
12U Quiet Office Server Cabinet with Wood Finish / Casters and Fans

StarTech ID: RKQMCAB12

The RKQMCAB12 12U Quiet Office Server Cabinet lets you store your server, network or AV equipment discreetly
in the office, with a stylish, sound-insulated server cabinet.

Designed to keep your workspace or boardroom quiet, this server cabinet features top, bottom, and rear foam-
insulation for maximum noise reduction. Minimizing operating equipment noise ensures less distraction for you and
your colleagues, so you can deploy vital IT hardware even in sound-sensitive environments.

To ensure peak performance from your valuable equipment, the server cabinet offers maximum airflow and a cooler
operating environment with an integrated 3-fan (3.5mm) module (120 CFM). Plus, this quiet cabinet blends in with
your office or boardroom furniture with a stylish wood laminate desktop and a shaded glass front window that keeps
your equipment visible for monitoring, as well as front and rear key-locks to prevent unauthorized access.

Providing versatile installation options, this 4-post enclosed cabinet offers adjustable mounting depths from 17.60in
(447mm) to 21.54in (547mm) to accommodate various sizes of equipment, and supports a weight capacity of up to
600lbs (272kg). The cabinet comes fully assembled, and also features durable casters, so that positioning your
server equipment as needed isn't a hassle.

Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Applications

Enclose loud equipment and reduce operating noise in sound sensitive areas such as office settings,
boardrooms, and classrooms
Mount server or networking equipment in a well-furnished boardroom
Add an attractive server cabinet that won't be an eyesore in small / home-office areas with limited space



Features

Sound attenuating and quiet 12U enclosed cabinet
Integrated fan module with (3) 3.5mm fans
Stylish wood finish desktop with tinted glass front window
Supports a weight capacity of up to 600lbs (272kg)
Adjustable mounting depth from 17.60in (447mm) to 21.54in (547mm)
Front and rear key-lock
Ventilation and rear cable ports with foam grommet kit
Comes fully assembled
Casters included



Technical Specifications

Warranty 2 Years
Rack Type 4-Post
Casters Included
U Height 12U
Frame Type Enclosed Cabinet
Mounting Options Front Mount (Front and Rear)
Wallmountable No
Front Door Type Wood w/ Glass Window
Side Panel Type Solid Steel
Back Door Type Solid Steel
Key Lock Yes
Industry Standards EIA-310-D
Fan(s) Yes
Fans 3 - 3.5in
Air Flow Rate 120 CFM
Weight Capacity 600 lb [271.5 kg]
Internal Width 18.3 in [465 mm]
Internal Height 21.1 in [537 mm]
External Width 27.8 in [705 mm]
External Height 25.2 in [640 mm]
External Depth 30.8 in [782 mm]
Maximum Mounting Depth 21.5 in [547 mm]
Minimum Mounting Depth 17.6 in [447 mm]
Height with Casters 28.6 in [726 mm]
Flat Pack No
Shipping (Package) Weight 131.9 lb [59.7 kg]
Included in Package 1 - 12U Rack
Included in Package 4 - Keys (2 Front, 2 Back)
Included in Package 30 - M6 Screws
Included in Package 30 - M6 Cage Nuts

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility


